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The meeting of the Tabitha r.irN;
of the Zion Kvangeiica; Ji;fii
w,n to have hehl Monday night
ha been postponed until July 21. j

All members of the Eastern Star!
lodge and their families w ill enjoy j

a picnic at Hudson lake on next;
Saturday. July 12. They "ill spenU
the afternoon und evening at thi

Their Second Honeymoon
ously consented to autograph 50 copies of this first edition of her book. "Muidy
Whistle" for you! Fifty copies is a mighty small number, considering the de-

mand, we'll admit, so it's first come, first served, with these" autographed edition
on sale, at regular price S1.35.

TELLS JUDGE IT WAS
"HEADACHE MEDICINE,"

FINE IS SUSPENDED

A dose of "headache medicine"
might have cost E. Savage, a
traveling salesman, Jä and costs
in city polite court Saturday
nornlng when he was arralgnel
before JudKe Gtlmer on a charge

f intoxication.
.Savage told the jud'e he was

:ot guilty but said he would
. dead guilty alter he was advised

lat his trial w ould have to be set
r a later date. According to

WHAT AN IMVi:i)i;T WINK lIS-cn.- KI

rt MADG1L
lunch wil! belake nd a banket

served at o'clock.

A prett and novel out of door
wedding took plae at 11:4T o'clock
Saturday whn M1m Helene Kiewert-ffn- ,

daughter of Mrs. Thomas
128 N. Iifayette blvd .

fan ' Richard Kmerson Mum of
Ch:rtgo were married at Funny-broo- k

pi. The rorfmony wa per-
formed by Iiikhop John Mnzn
Whit on a ru?ti'" bridge beneath
an umbrella c;inopy of daisies with
a field of daHien as a background.
There were no attcnda ntx.

Preceding the rcrrtnny MaJ.
"Willi, tm T. SiewertH'-n- , re ently re-turn- ed

from Siberia, and Kudolph
Ij. of Topcka, Has . both
brother of the britle. Kane "I.nvt-'- n

Own Sweet Sonp" and "The Sweet-
est Story Ever Told."

The bride wore h juit of white
dew-ki- st satin with a large pi ture
hat and carried Ophelia ros n.

A wedding breakfast was served
to 24 guests following which Mr.
and Mrs. Mum Wt for Chicago.
They will reside in South Bend.
Mrs. Muma was formerly principal
f.f the. Linden school.

Personals

Had Harry Underwood reconired
me?

This wan the question that beat
against my brnin as I sat. disiruisevl
by Lillian Fnderwood's clever fin-

ders as a Iitln-America- n woman in
the cafe where Lillian. Katherlne
Sonnet and I had come in quest of
irac Draper. We had seen her

enter tht cafe with Harry Under-Woo- d,

had realized that Allen Drake
was the .person for whom her rest-
less eyes had been searching, and

is story he had a bad headache

Lillian's portion, guessed also, that
.something more than humlliatior.
was stirring her heart.

For if Lillian's uspicions wert
true and Grace Draper were a secret
agent of our county's enemies. 1

was most probable that Harry Un
derwood also had become that mos
despicable of all things, a traitor t

the land of his birth. And Lilllai
i was sure, was high in a servic
safeguarding our country. It mlgi
become her duty to track down th
man whose name she boro

even her brave heu?T falter-
ed at the possibility.

It wasn't in Lillian to falter more,
than an instant, howevei In an-- !

other moment, she was herself, andj
when Harry Underwood again pass-- .
ed our table in animated conversu-- i

Concerning Huldy
Huldy is already iirmly estab-

lished in the home and hearts !"

many. Sales have been thick and
fast from the very minute the
books made their appearance.

They're bound to continue.
Why? Because it's the story of

a lifetime. Indeed the sweet
philosophy and cjuaint "appleca- -

e Fourth and too-- some "pills"
at made him dizzy.
The line was suspended.

n
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Mrs. Robert H. Rush. bo; K. Snm-p- b

st., left Friday for New York
City where she will join her bus- -

DEA THS
band. Iaeut. Push, who arrived at
New York Saturday aboard the le-
viathan.

Partick Oarmody of Junction
Fity, Kans . is the guest for a few

had witnessed her dismissal of Har-
ry Fnderwood, evidently in search
of some one who knew Allen Drake
and ould introduce him to her.j days of Mr. and Mrs. Kdwartl Phe- -

of iun. S13 Lawndale a v. Mr. CarmodvAnnouncement hay been made At.d when Harry Underwood had
MUS. MA KV CAR1L

Mrs. Mary Can died Thursday
tr.crning after an illness of 13 weeks.
Sht is survived by the following

lions of huldy can never jie.
As an antidote for the blue-- .passed our table I had forgotten to it'stiua with a man of about his own

age, there was not the dicker of an
!

j i enroute home after visiting in
Washington, D. C. and Ituffalo, IS". Y. lower my eyes, and had seen In his

Hatter children: Mertie Jamison, of In- -eyelash on her part, nor, Ia nasn wnicn l was airaid was that
of recognition.

He had not slackened his' pace,
nor given any other indication that v'; .ä v--vhe saw in me any one save the mid
dle-age- d South American woman

the greatest ever.

Huldy's Whistle
' Then there is Whistle himself

a regular little fellow who has a lot
of unnecessary trouble in his
young life just because onie view- -

my appearance indicated. Wisely

myself, on mine, at his proximity. jdianapolis; Ray Carr, of Logans-"- I

don't know the chap myself," j port; Grace Ho'wman, of Elkhart;
I heard Harry Underwood's familiar I Er.ima Dyer, Hertha Johnson and
deep tones rumble as he passed us. i Hoy Catr of this city. Funeral
"but the little lady'n got an idea that j servic e will be held at the home,
he's somebody some friend told her 317 W. Sample st.. at 2 o'clock Sat-t- o

look up, and nothing will do herjuvdav. P. u rial will be at Itiverview
but to meet him." j cemetery.

"I shall be most pleased," the'
other man at-sure- him, and then; SARAH I'AY.
they had reached the table and i Mrs. Sarah Fay. 78 years old. died
Grace Draper wus smiling an ac-- ,t the county infirmary Satuiday

the marriage of Miss Margret
"oodhew, daughter of Mr. and Mrn.
William lioodhew of FteedsA nie.
u Li, and Franklin Ivoenig, ton of
Mrs. Anna Koeniir, 125 11. Dayton
st.. thi-- i city. The ceremony took
place at Iteedsville on July 2 in the
presence of the immediate families.
After a trip in northern Wisconsin
Mr. and Mrs. Koeni will be at home
in Ileedsville.

On Monday members of the. Wash-
ington club will motor to the sum-
mer home of Mrs. W. U Kizer, so::
W. Washington av.. at Higmtn pat k
where a picnic dinner will be en-

joyed. The party will include 20
women.

or unwisely, I decided to say noth-
ing to Lillian about mv fears. For

Jay Jackson, who has been in
the navy for the past .". months,
eight months of which he ypent in
lr;.nce, returned to the home of hia
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son, P'2 Lincoln way W., Friday,
having been honorably discharged
lrom service.

Mi sm Hertha McUride. 223 S. Tay
lor st., is visiting friends in Chicago.

Miss Goldia Lipps, the guest of
the Misses Klizabeth and Hertha
McBride, spent Friday at Michigan
City.

The Misses Mary and Anna Kon-
zen. Liberty way. returned Friday

wonder she hadn't noticed my
momentary fright as .his eyes met
mine. As 1 stole a swift furtive ; points were perverted.glance at her I noticed that her un- -

knowUdgment ofderlip . was caught between her the introduction
made.

morning at C o'clock, she is sur-
vived by her husband. Themas Fay. Vhistle Folkscruel grip, and that her! Harry Underwoodteeth in a

l, watching Allen Drake, saw hlmi'Mrs Fay was born in Ohio on Oct.eyes were watching the retreating
back of the man for whom she had Mother and dad and (heatIs 40, and came to South Bend

years a?o. She had been at the unt1done so much, the man who was
Eloise and Lern Billing are a m op. g

have not
infirmary 10 years.

Fu n e ra 1 a r ra n g e m t n t.s

been made.

till legally her husband.
Lillian' HcrMdr Again.

I knew that there was no real love

1 form an extended trip in the south- -

rn and western states,
Mrs. Josephine Metayer and chil-

dren, Karl and Charlotte, returned
to Scott City, Kas., Saturday morn-iii- K

after having pent seveial
months here with the Konzen fam- -'

ily. Liberty way.

start imperceptibly, and then into
those keen gray eyes there flashed
a look which held mirth in it I was
very sure. It was only a flash I
caught, for the next instant the
womanish eyelashes veiled his eye
again and he went on with the con-

versation with his companions. Hut
that he knew as well as Grace Dra

existing in Lillian Underwoods
heart for the man she had married

the possessors of these twisted
viewpoints for a while.

And Great Uncle Geor., like
Whistle, is an unfortunate victim!

Mi s. Ida Weaver. 1 n X Unn"sey ;

M., announces the enanonient of
ht r daughter, Miss Mildred Kathryn
Weaver, to IJeut. Donald Ward
Sjuire, nn of .Mr. and Mrs. W. J.;;

Squire of Klkhart, Ind. Lieut.
Squire recently returned from
Franc having been in service two1
ears. The wedding, date has not.

FUNERALS
Just let Huldy tell you the story of the I..vtl.-Ol-

Man." as she's telling it here to the youngsters.
It's mingled pathos and humor and one of her
famous "applecations."

after the Mrst tragic marital ex-

perience. She and Harry Under-
wood had joined their existences in
a sort of friendly, comfortaK"!? com

per herself the plan she had made ANTHONY FITZ.
to meet him I was sure. Funeral services for Anthony

I in rrv Undci-iAocwl'- ti I 'vom Pitz, 70 7 Marietta, st., who died
GRANT INJUNCTION

AGAINST BLACKSTONE
THEATER CORPORATION

pact to patch up each other's rather!
battered lives. Hut while Lillian ! stti. mun.iirori th thin? vprv upII. Thursday morning will be held a Huldy Turns the Trick

Huldy sets things right Docs it without even boini; aware of the depth of
her teachings. For a person of no education, she is the most highly educated
person one could imagine. She's got the system of puttin' glory into good.

had loyally kept her side of the bar-
gain I knew that Harry Underwood
had been anything but a loyal hus-
band. And at last he had brutally
and caddishly deserted her. giving

been announced.

Miss Joyce T. Miller of Hoc helle,
III., formerly of South IJend. and
Dewey S. Park of Dixon. 111., were
married June 0 at the parsonage
of the ;rnce M. f. church Hev. It.
I. Heck officiating Mr, and Mrs.
Parke will make, their- - home in
South Hend.

however. I was forced to admit, and bt- - Mary's Catholic church at 'J

o'clock Monday morning. Rov. Mibo did the man Harry Underwood
had brought to their table. For a J M- - Scherer will officiate and bur-fe-oo- d

10 minutes he apnea ed ab- - al will be in Cedat Grove cemetery,
sorbed in the conversation of the Mr- - Kitz ls survived by his wife,
beautiful woman at his side. Then,! Kmma: three daughters, Mrs. Minnie
carelessly raising his eyes, he caught j Adelspergcr of Chicago; Mrs. Rose
sight of Allen Drake, and his start ,

W( hutt of Elkhart, and Mrs. Clara
of recognition was admirably done, j Woodward of South Bend; a son.

as nis excuse tnai ne couiu not stanu

Huldy is Lern Billings ideal, but y
I f rt Inaw ina k I i a rims f " mAAi . vv " I 'V. .It was but a few moments after

An injunction restraining the
Hlackstone theater corporation fron)
wrecking the part of the Toepp
building occupied by the Floyd L.
Punch Co. whs issued atur-da- y

morning by Judge C. H. Mont-
gomery, in superior court, following
the closiru; of evidence by the at-
torneys in the cae.

The Punch Sign Co., through its
attorneys asked for an Injunction
to compel the theater company to
leave the party wall in its j? esent
condition.

In rendering his decision Judge

--uritK rliorl i t nrrvrrval Yt 1 nv and XN
OBSERVE 80TH BIRTHDAY

OF MRS. LUCINDA JONES
....... K " w "

this that Allen Drake was standing
beside Grace Draper's table, talking
lr. his indolent but attentive man

August Fitz of Portland. Ore.; four
ftep children, Leo Muckenthaler of
Detroit, Mich.; Florence, Raymond
and Joseph Muckenthaler at home;
one brother, John Fit. of Dennis, 0-- ,

and one sister, Mrs. Joseph Frye of
Shardon, O.

faith can accomplish wonders. And

the presence in their home, or
rather in Lillian's for I had a
shrewd guess as to whose money
gave most support to their establish-
ment of little Marion Morton, Lil-

lian's daughter by her first husband,
from whom she had been cruelly
separated for years.

Hut even though love was absent
from Lillian's heart, she had been
the faithful wife, the true comrade
of the man who had Just passed her,
going to do the bidding of the
beautiful creature he had brought to
the cafe, who had evidently come

ner to her, while sne, I could see, ,

was using all her battery of femIn observance) of her SOth bnth-da- y

anniversary Mrs. I,ucind. Jones,
70v i:. Miner St.. entertained in-

formally at her summer hoine. Lit

inine charms in her effort to inter-
est him. I was so absorbed in
watching them that I did not real-
ize that I was myself being watch-
ed And then I caught Harry Un-

derwood's malicious eyes full upon

countv. Mich., Montgomery based his opinion on a
case.recent decision in a New York if if, mix - x

M I , -u - . f - :

tle Fih lake, ("as
on Sunday une 21.
eluded frien.U and

Th- - uueijts in- -

relatives from! tlure being no law on the patrieular
point in Indiana. Due to the fact
that the Plackstone corporation

South lit nd and a number of friends
rs( ling near Little Fish l ike Music

with him from South America. I me, and saw him drop his left eye-kno- w

what bitter humiliation was lid in an impudent wink.

both are strong in Huldy.
Great Uncle George, returned at

last from his years of wandering, has
his important part in the story, too.
He figures a great deal before he ever
shows up. He finds things greatly
changed from the time that he ran
away to escape the family's disapprov-
ing eye I He had left only a pitiful,
illiterate little not to explain his act,
and the family had always referred to
him as Horrible Example.

was a feat ute of the da and
Jones recei od several gilts.

WARNS LUMBER THIEF,
AND SUSPENDS SENTENCE

Tommy Grgelwski was warned by
Judge Gilmer in city police court
Saturday morning that he must re-

frain from stealing lumber from
local dealers. He was arraigned
charged with petit larceny. A fine
of $5 and costs and 30 days' visit to
the state penal farm was given him,
which was suspended on his promise
to quit his petty thieving.

Mrs. I owns both the M'-(ti- ll ana Tocpp
j buildings that rest on the party wall
j the decision could not be rendered
! m lull for the Bunch Sitfn Co. Sim- -

ilar cases were cited and read by theSPENDS FOURTH HOPPING

FREIGHTS. IS FINED S5 J Judge wherein injunctions were not
lyianttd when two buildings renting
. on the ha me wall were owned by dif-- !

lerent parties.

Dollars and Marriage

Tle By wi"ifred Black

AUnt Eloise ha.- - ",:! I'd !t
reform Whistb that :kcl

Orent
1uty to

s ; h r e d
l - and

I ' n- - '.e

Robert Russell, color d. was fined
$r and costs before Judge Gilmer
in city police court Saturday morn-in- c

when he was arraigned on a
Char-i- e of trespa.-.-. It was said

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. Renjamin HAVE BARTAR SYSTEM
LIKE PIONEER DAYSCooperruan. oH 1-- 2 S. inapin si., a ave him from falling into th- - f .r.it

3eorge.daughter. July 5.

Juneromp:. the .. -

i !

:;. ( Correspond
barter akin to

She is searching for his far-wei- l note, n
ture, and it is unfortunate, but true, th.it
ends in a row.

at Schil- -
Russell spent the Fourth hopping;
fi'ights. He was unabie to pay and Developing and printing
was sent to jail for 10 days: ling's.

ence.) A system
she send messengers out after1746 her i that of nioneer frontier days Inhusband, and promise she'll be good. rr..He but on a mor tupendous
if he'll only some back home ?again j hca--

e presents itself as the modus
I don't know. I can't een guess.L,)PrnHi of the foreign trade of-th- e 7

The little woman I know Is very stHt in Fairone according
modern indeed, and the liU'e. rnani(o foreign trade experts of the
she's married is not modern at all. i States government investi

Mrs. Marian White Places
Art Collection On Sale 'ft. Cxj

and you never can tell what's going
I. ... x . i .

gating t he trado possibilities In I Remember the
price of Huldy's

to oapjicn in a maicn liKe that. j Italy.
x m sorr ior me uttie man Ti "Our ability to establish perma-kno- w.

He's a good little man. hon-ne- nt trade relations with the hol-
es,., faithful, ambitious, stubborn, j liferent European nations which
conceited, vain ah, that's just it: I have been drained of their resource- -

i --

-w rin the collection is a water color
M:.u Jlfil.iu Van liouten. a

famous Dutch artist. There Is
S51) Whistle is

only . . . .by war depends upon oir willing- -
also a Rock mountain scene ness to accept a program of barter!

in the exchange of commodities." Is,
the opinion given the Associated!

Yo.ui. distinguished
a who ,jcd in
but. who has left, a

y Hatc
A l.ierica Ii

m prime

It isn't his care fo his wife that
makes him determined to keep Tier
at home. I'm afraid it's his vanity.

He doesn't want other men to say
that he couldn't afford to buy his
wife an automobile, so she went out
and bought one for herself.

And maybe he's right. Peraaps if
she bought the automobile for her-sej- f.

she'd buy othei things, and that
would mean keeping on in business.

Iiot'tble
scenes.

collection of western
many of which have

The little woman I know, and the
little man I know, are not getting
on well together.

Oh. not at all!
The reason so they say is that

the little woman I know wants to
make some money for herself, and
the little man 1 know won't let her
do it.

There ar,e no children at home,
and there isn't a thing for the little
woman I know to do there. She
has a good, competent maid, and all
she has to do Is to order the meals

and look pretty.
Roth of these things are very easy

for her, so time hangs rather heavlly
on her hands. And she wants an
automobile, just a little plain one
that she can run herself, so idle can
go for picnics in the country, and
take hush.tntl out to the golf course
and go down to the office after him
in the evening. Rut husband can't
afford the automobile just yet.

The little woman has a chance to
do some work for a big establish-
ment dow n town. It's work she
does well indeed, and she would be
paid .".0i a month for doing it.

With $J00 a month put away she
can buy a little cheap machine, and
even a rug for the machine, too,
and she doesn't see why she
shouldn't do it.

She loves the work, she, under-
stands it and she is needed to b) it.

been ga thcred together in a

Press correspondent by Dr.. Alfred
P. Dennis. United States commercial
attache, here.

"Italy." he adds "needs such raw
materials as coal, iron ore. lumber
and petroleum products to enable
her to start up her industrial pro- -

human
trouble.

Whistle wouldn't be
if he never got Into

Painting anl etchings by eel-ehrate- -1

artists of Kurope and
Am rica. now in the private

colb-etio- n of Mrs. Marian A

White, formerly of South Pend.
wer- - place! on xbibiiin and
sib1 hy Mrs. Whit' in South
Pend Saturday. The works are
b'-in- g ehibiteI at the Maktelskl
Art Shop and Mrs. White will
I e present l tven 1 and 12
a. m and 2 and p. rn ti Klve
brief lectuies upon the caret rs
of the various artists represent-
ed.

s White has be n a critic
and writer upon art and art sub-
jects for the past '.u years and
paintings represented have been
collided during this bng serv-
ice "'None of tin paintings Is
of lare size." aid Mrs. White,
'but nch is a i;em from th
brush of some French. Dutch.
Knglish or American artist."

Among the exceptional works

and that would mean no children. ! i n a v,,.(.in - n n-- hr economic
And he's in some now.

His shamefaced
appearance before Huldy is the
aftermath of a great fuss with
Aunt Hloi.se. which he is con-
fessing to Huldy.

Tan BfUGtT&sr $for in Tqwm
and that would mean dear me, who J convalescence. She cannot to on
knows what it would or wouldn't ; borrowing the money to pay for our
mean? 'goods. If she is to have them It

Is Slu-- WI.Hn? i must be through swapping her corn- -

memorial gallery at Colorado
L'prings. 'in addition there is a,

painting by Ldward Krlz. an
American and two b i pupil
of Watteau Among the etch-
ings there is one after Cains-botough- 's

taintt'ig tf the Salis-
bury catlitilial. and a work by
Paul DeLongpre. a French

1 1 her.
Mrs. White, who formerly was

associated with the Kagle maga-
zine in South Pend. has been
loeated in Chicago for the past
year. She will soon become as-

sociated with the Chicago School
of Dramatic Fxpression.

modifies for ours.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II aa 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 f t f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1IU;itHT KILLING OK BIRDS
To South Rend Humane society. $5
deward for information that con-
victs. Home phone 1600, Reil n2T0.

1305-- 3

,r w"-T- r V" "? j'jrvnrT----

LIBERTY
174 5Mass cards at Schilling.It. won't take her away from her

f II - H 7ihusband or from any duty of im 3portance for one single minute It

Perhaps the little man's vanity is
just the last link that is holding him
and his w ife to the old ideal the
ideal which made the woman thei
clinging vine and the man the oak.

Somehow- - or other that ideal
seems to be passing very rapidly, j

And w hen you go a bit furtner,
and gaze at some of the women :

wilful, proud, independent, over- -
bearing you begin really to wonder.'

With which do I sympathize in
this particular case?

I haven't the Ieajt idea.
if I were in the little woman's

place, I would stay at home and go
withou the automobile until my
husband could alTord to buy it for
n-.- c. I think I'd stand a better
chance of a good automobile for noe
thin g.

In my experience it is danger-
ous thing for a woman to let her

isn't hard, it's easy, and the doesn't
see whv she shouldn't do it.

Great Variety of

Soft Collars
HAVE plenty of soft collars with

on your vacation trip or for
the office these hot days; all styles
here to choose from. For young
men we feature new things in very
low collars the fashionable style for
now 25c, 35c, 50c.

pon't Siicribcf jour Ikio.1.. We
will pa ymi New Vor mark t
flatly quotatio. wit'i
intcrr-- t t(J date and all duo
ttii4n-- -

CA M P , T HÖR N '

Be CO.

Husband won't argue about it.
ami he won't let her argue.

He Just says "You shan't."" and
that's the end of it as far as he g,ocs.
And the little woman I know says
it isn't the end of it, as far as she
goes. ;

It s just the beginning. i

lust I ho s.
j

s"h"s going down town next Mon- -
MAIN --7.10.". x.

1

At Wheelock's At Wheelock's

New Victor Records
I- - for July on Sale

- &xfx Ridy to bring new entertain- -

M 7;;"-- ; ment into your home.

vrH i-- "vvVK .: Stirring band music.
.v !"7 --V --jy Lively dance numbers.

3jf Delightful orchestral selec- -
4 J tions.

Vv We u'iH gladly play them
tor you.

Georac H. Wheelock & Company

Notice to
Correspondents

Ail announcements of msr- -

ria"ft--. engagement ar.d society
vent. muiivi to The Now-Tim- es

must b iicned by the p.irtysend
ir.z th-m- . A'itn their a.ldret.
Th';) signature is insisted upon
Tor Dur intormation. Announce-.iifi- :'

of several events have
"jcii sent in thrt never took
place, and of a policy of
investigation is therefore neces-
sary. The name of the informant
will be withheld from publica-
tion, but we must know the source
of the news, with other data, if
pes, ,b!,. that 'a ill enable us to
o:ifirm it. TIIK WUTOHS.

1 ( n,i r
tini

to
'J

9 a. im.
SrftufiJl)

in . T i:r
. l. in.feel that she can take careday and t.tke the job. And if hus-- , husband

I and doesn't liko it he knows what
he can do.

I)Kr . TUM Na'i'Mi.ii P.aii'w

)llcr Hot. I IU I- -.
a word, but IHusband won t a'i

I Sam'l Spiro ck Co.little womani; btTieve th.it when the

of herself. He Kenerally quite
willing to let her do it, even when
she's a bit tired of the experiment.

I'.ut I am not in the place of the
little woman, I know, and I am not
the s.'tn.e sort of woman, so how can
I pretend to Jude her?

I wonder how she and the little
man I know wi! feci about the
whole affair twenty disillusioned,
disappointed. cyn;cal. unhapuv year

J I know comes from the office she'll
j tind the door locked and husband
I gone.

What will she do then. I womb l ?
j

(Jo into hysterics. ;;et a ocksmlth
to open the door fcr her. at a per-
fectly good dinner, and go to bel

Patronize the ad vertier he
h there to serve you.

j Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Knox Hats,
! Sampeck Boys' Clothes.

jiiiiiiiiiifiitiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiifiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirT
for a perfectly good fietu? Or will j from now


